
Side Access with a Shed!

* Single Bay Shed with High Roller Door at Rear
* Side Access and Gravel Parking Area
* Converted Garage ideal for Media room or Fourth Bedroom

Rob and Racheal of Robert James Realty present this updated home
in a quiet cul-de-sac location in Hickory Street, Tewantin. Sitting on
a decent sized 800m2 block with side access for the boat, caravan
or vehicles. Plenty of room to the side of the home to add a carport
if so desired.

Light, bright and functional layout suitable for a multitude of buyers.
The open plan, air-conditioned living dining upon entry with the
kitchen and family room to the rear opening onto the huge
undercover patio. the master bedroom with ensuite is positioned
away from the remaining bedrooms and is separated by the main
bathroom, separate toilet and laundry.  All bedrooms are complete
with blinds, carpet, built-in robes and split system air-conditioners. 
The main bathroom has been renovated and has a bath and shower.
The kitchen is the centre of the home with a 

Under Offer!

Address : 8, Hickory Place, QLD, TEWANTIN, 4565

Area : 800 per sqm

Bedrooms :  4
Bathrooms : 2
Car Space :  1
Contact : Rob Anderson,Racheal Sharpe,

1300757111,1300757111,
rob.anderson@robertjamesrealty.com.au
racheal.sharpe@robertjamesrealty.com.au

Type : House

https://www.robertjamesrealty.com.au

1300 757 111
www.robertjamesrealty.com.au



 breakfast bar and access both sides to the dining and family room.
The single garage has been converted into a large internal room
suited to a Media room or those who need a fourth bedroom all you
need to do is add a built-in robe.

Outside this lovely home is large undercover patio with built-in
fireplace. Elevated to catch all the breezes and overlooking the back
yard. Easy access to the side via double gates to the rear single bay
shed. This home represents good value with the floorplan flexibility
depending on your requirements. Don't miss out!
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